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SURE TO TAKE ITS PLACE

Some members of the Alamo-gordFruit Growers' association
were a little uncertain regarding
the conflict of shipping dates in
connection with the Rock Ford
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It is proposed to organize an
If one owns a good comforta"Ohio society" in Alamogordo ble coal or iron mine let him
and all arrangements have been slip quietly out and trade it for
perfected to carry out this plan a mountain brook. If his dig-- !
gings run down to the mother
on Washington's birthday an- lode of the Golconda gold reef
The Of are sunk through a thousand
niversary, February 22.
meeting will be in the form of a feet of black clay, stuck as full
reunion of every man woman of big diamonds
asa fruitcake!
Alamogordo, it has been a long and child who came from Ohio. of currants, let him hurry to ex-- 1
and tedious journey to a market the committee in charge having change it for the title-deed- s
to a
that would pay the right price decided to make it a "basket re- modest waterfall and pay what
for wool, some having to go as union," all meeting in the park be must to boot.
far as Carlsbad to dispose of at In o'clock a. in. on Saturday.
It w ill take speed and shrewd-- ;
February 22. In case the weaththeir wool. The scheme
ness to get either of these
shape will include the er on that day should be inclemfor the slow world is fast
equipping of a scouring and ent or unpleasant the meeting waking to the fact that HJ0 (w a- carding plant in Alamogordo, will lie hehl in the large court ter) is vastly the most valuable
the (dd railway company's large room in the court house.
and precious mineral discovered
A hearty invitation is extendboarding house on South Pennon this planet, since first our
sylvania avenue, probably being ed to every good Ohioan to atd
ancestor chipped a
utilized for the purpose, this tend the reunion and bring their chunk of Hint into semblance oí
building with slight alterations basket lunch, as the exercises an d
and taught'the
d
being admirably adapted for the will extend through the aftertiger that man plus
noon. This invitation includes metal is the divinely-ordainepurpose.
business every one in the entire surround- boss of
of the
A number
animated nature.
men and merchants are interested ing country. Speeches will be
Since the glacial epoch thft
in the project and definite plans made by several, the principal
Rio Las Animas has been runbeing by Governor
will shortly be perfected. This address
ning wild down the steen slones
is certainly a move in tin1 right George Curry who has promised
of the Needle mountains, twen-direction as Alamogordo is the to lie present on that day. The ty miles
north of Durango, Colo- logical wool market for a terri- committee hopes to see a very
rado.
Beginning
up near its
tory embracing many square large, enthusiastic and brotherly
source, w here the river is only a
meeting
Ohoians
of
on the date
miles.
mountain trout brook, hydraulic
selected for the reunion.
engineers built a wooden box,
ACCURATE MAP MADE
eight feet wide and six feet high
CAN ORANGES BE RAISED
OF ALAMOGORDO VALLEY
IN ALAMOGORDO VALLEY ? without a top. They caried this
residents, new
Old
time
box on trestles across mountain
.1. 0. Dunn, the treasurer of
comers, and intending settlers
gorges and on shelves gouged
have all tried hard to obtain an Otero county, who is making out of the shoulders of steep
accurate and authentic section-alize- d such a record for himself in suc- peaks for a distance of ten miles
map of the Alamogordo cessfully handling the county's to the far end of the Cascade
valley, but heretofore the job affairs, is in receipt of a letter gorge. In the other end of the
has been passed up by surveyors from T. W. Carlton, of Alvin, gorge they drove a ninety-foo- t
and engineers owing to the rath- Texas, in which the w riter states wedge, blocking the exit. At
er complicated conditions of cor- 'that he wants Mr. Dunn to try the bottom of this great dam
rection lines that exist at many growing the Satsuma variety of they started their four-fosteel
points. An accurate map, on a oranges at Alamogordo, as this pipe, which runs two miles
large scale is now being prepared strain will easily withstand a across the mountain country to
minimum temperature of 1" de- the top of the Durango cliff.
by the Alamo Land, DevelopConsidering
the fact Then they turned the Las Animent and Construction company grees.
in connection with Edwin Wal- that Alamogordo seldom if ever mas into the wooden box.
ters, engineer, whose local ex- has a spell as cold as Jó degrees
And today, rushing into tur- perience of many years has es- above zero, the experiment it bine wheel at the bottom of the
tablished many points that here- certainly worth trying, as who Durango cliff, the mountain
tofore have been uncertain or knows but w hat successful orange trout brook develops forty thou- The map when raising can be added to the al-- S sand horse-poweundetermined.
which is in-- !
completed will show each anil ready wonderful record of Ala- - stantly available anywhere with
every location of 1(50 acres, be- mogordo? Mr. Dunn states that in a radius of two hundred miles
sides accurately establishing all he will plant a number of the at the end of a copper wire
the
lilies and locations, and will in- Satsuma orange trees and if ize of one's thumb.
clude the territory from a point "he don't work too much dry
Some forty miles northeast of
eight miles north of Tularosa to tanning tiieory on tlie experi- Tacoma, Wash., the Snoqualmie
Camp City on the south, a dis- ment it may prove entirely suc- river drops over a
fall sixty feet
tance of about thirty miles, by cessful.
in height. That comparatively!
a w idth of twelve miles east and
modest fall has been harnessed
west, shew ing all of the territory LUMBER DIFFICULTY
up to turbines, and, at the far;
in minute detail within the
SEEMS NEAR ADJUSTMENT ends of wires which spread
over
boundaries mentioned. The map
Dispatches from Washinton all that corner of the state like:
will show the accurate location state that Governor Curr.y and
the strands of a spider web, it is
and name of every homestead the delegation from New Mex- doing work, the mere statement
and desert entry, every house, ico, in a consultation with the of which takes the breath
and
well, road, etc., and will be on a secretary of the interior have
leaves the owner of the largest
scale large enough to shiw every agreed upon a bill to be report- coal
deposits standing like a
condition in minute detail.
ed to congress, which w ill per- pauper in the midst of his rapidmit the resumption of the lum- ly decreasing wealth.
TUESDAY PENSION DAY
bering operations near Cloud-crof- t. Trolley cars at Seattle, carry-- ,
LARGE INCREASE SHOWN
ing forty millions of passengers
Last Tuesday was pension day
The bill as agreed upon will annually; a trolley line between
in Alamogordo and Mr. Kellogg permit the Alamogordo Lumber Seattle and and Tacoma ; anothstates that the business transact- company to cut the timber un- er between Kenton and Seattle :
ed on that day was the largest der forest service supervision mills grinding 12,000 bushels of
in the history of the local office. from the lands that the title to wheat a day, smelters reducing
Over fifty pensioners appeared has been in dispute. The lands 7."0 tons of ore daily ; great iron
during the day to have their pa- will revert to the territory after and steel mills; all the city
per properly signed and
the timbér has been cut as lighting of Tacoma, and light
agreed upon.
(Co'miatied (to Pite 3.)

A new industry is about to be
started in Alamogordo, and one
that will result in great benefit t a number of the mountain
ranchmen, and in profit to those
who start the new industry.
district, but the representatives
With the large number of
of Lyon Bros, assured all grow- sheep and goats that are grazed
ers that the entire melon crop in the mountains adjacent to
o

from Alamogordo would undoubtedly be shipped.
The explanation is simple
when the actual facts are known,
which the following article from
the Greely Colorado Tribune sets
forth in detail. The whole truth
is that the Kocky Ford district
is rapidly playing out as a cantaloupe country and Alamogordo
is surely destined to take the
place of Kocky Ford.
Prof. H. M. Cottrell of the
Colorado State Agricultural College in an address before the
Greely Farmers' Institute made
the following statement regarding the trouble with cantaloupe
raising at Kocky Ford :
"In this connection Prof. Cottrell mentioned the troubles of
the melon growers at Rocky
Ford. This industry has prac-

tically been destroyed there by
a sort of blight of the plants that
killed the vines. The growers
and agricultural experiment station have been working on a solution of the trouble, and in going over the wasted fields found
one

plant only that stood up

green and strong in a Kill acre
patch of brown, blighted vines.
From this small beginning a
new strain of melon is being developed that it is believed will
mean a greater melon industry
than ever in the Arkansas Valley. He mentioned that likely
the farmers of this section would
have to resort to a similar means
in linding disease resisting alfalfa, which in the past few years
lias suffered some from blight."
BAB DOCKET VERY LIGHT
FOR NEXT MARCH TERM
The Sixth District court for
Otero county will convene in Alamogordo March 2 and the docket is very much lighter than the
(September term, there being
only fifteen criminal and sixty
civil cases on the docket at this

time.
Charles P. Downs, clerk of the
court has arranged to have the
docket printed and indexed, for
the convenience of the court and
the attorneys concerned.
WORK ON PUBLIC FOUN-

TAIN PROGRESSING
.The cut stone for the public
drinking fountain for Alamogordo is nearly completed, and w ill
shortly be hauled from Frank
Falcone's quarry w here the work
has been carried on. As soon as
Hie stone work has been delivered, the putting in of the foundations will only take a few days
and the actual setting of the
work in place will then proceed
'rtfpi&ry atr& without any' delays.
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The opportunities that exist
the Alamogordo valley for an
industrious man are gradually
being appreciated and taken advantage of. the latest ono having
been realized by W. H. Wood-- ,
who has been in the town since
the first day the site of Alamogordo was selected by '. I!.
Eddy ten years ago. Mr. Woods
conceived the idea thai the raising of brook trout in great quantities would be a paying and permanent undertaking, and quietly
went to work collecting all of

bar-gain-

r,
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in Ne
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CONDITIONS
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K.
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investigation he has definitely
decided that there is more sure
money in trout than in cattle
and has made hi- - arrangements
accordingly.
Mr. Woods owns a place of
140 acres up in the Sacramento
mountains, about eight miles
due east of and at least 4,000
feet above Alamogordo. and
flowing through his place - the
Alamo creek, a mountain stream
of pure cold water. The location of the Woods' place is admirably adapted fortroiit raising,
being a small level tract nestled
among the mountain tops, where
the waiter from the Alamo
springs is almost
pedd the
year round, and where the trout
lakes will lie undisturbed, both
contributing largely to the success of the undertaking.
Mr, Woods will construct the
breeding and hatching beds, the
boxes and safety devices necessary, and will start with a hatching of 100,iKMl Lie eggs which
will be secured in Colorado, am!
shipped
Alamogordo
to
in
specially prepared box crates of
peculiar design, but insuring the
safe arrival of the trout eggs.
Alamogordo will probably get
few of the mountain trout when,
a year hence they are beginning
to be marketed, as the better
class of hotels and ca'fes in El
Paso and the many dining car
routes, will take every trout
that Mr. Woods can furnish at a
price of from 4o to 50 cents a
pound.
Mr. Woods deserves the success that will surely follow his
undertaking, as he has had the
foresight and business initiative
to blaze the way on an untrodden trail.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ANNIVERSARY THE 19TH
February H) is the anniversary
of Pythian period 40 and there
will be special observances by
the local lodge on that date.
On the following Sunday, February 23, Rev, S. B. Callaway,
pastor of the Baptist church w ill
deliver a special sermon to the
K. of P. members at the Baptist
morning service. All local and
nearby members oí' the order and
visiting members are invited to
assemble at the lodge room just
prior to the service and proceed
to the clnirch in a body.
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.

G. M. TOWER

Pioneer Blacksmith
Waon Making and Horsesheelni
a Specialty.
Phone 136

Maryland

Avenu

'

wr

i

mi

PA R K E R'S
Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables

and Prompt Service. Ciftrs.
bacco and Smoktrs' Supplies.
South

Side

I

Oth

To-

St., Alamogono

GRAND VIEW
Fl 'RNISHED

Michigan

ave., Second

A't

OMS

Door From

Couifc. i

Reasonable tortus. We have our
own dairy anl chickens.

ALAMOGORDO.

NEW

MEXICC.

NEW LAW City Market
H.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

DRAUGHON'S
. .1

SURVEYING

RE-

E. BRUBAKER,

First National Bank Building.

RBAL.

ESTATE

Desirable

Homes iu Town. Deeded rarms n
rellnuaiahment! neir in. Write hi Swadlsti
'"lile.h.
ALA Mill. I1UI1Í1 v

ALAMOGORUH

i

I

.

.

J.

M.

.

HAWKINS.

Y.

M.

MARBLE

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE,

On ner and Oper tnf
of Marble fjjaaflfes.

Nonuncits

anil

Cemetery Woik.

Saturday. February

the waters to
icral instance!'
joined
plants which
'

There is never a question as to
the absolute purity and
of food raised with
health-fnlne-

ss

D? PRICES
A pure, cream of

tartar powder

Its fame is world wide
No alum; no phosphate of lime

Call on us before bujrlDg vour garden
seed. We handle both bulk and package seed from tlir Denver Heed Home.
Ther are none better.
2

3
(Continued

Valuable.

From Pafft

1.

andpo?r
towns.

also for six smaller
Night and day, year in

and year out, indefinitely, forever providing the proper precautions are taken t he modest
Snoqualmie Falls will do this
work, at no cost save that of the
maintenance of plant and machinery and of the transmission
wires.
Always water has been commoner than dirt in the proportion of three to one. And from
the beginning it has been one of
the three necessities of life.
Man has drunk it and drowned in

it ; toiled toward it, with

crack-

have

W

1

The Thomas (rain

."

Co.

A CHANCE
.

to

Make

Some

Money

and Secure a Good Home

this last and greatest of the
country's natural resources, as
they already control most of the
others.
The Water Resources branch of
the National Geological Survey
has recently made public an estimate that more than three
r
million
is regularly
going to waste in the Mississippi
Valley alone. When experts estimate that the anthracite coal
supply of the country will be
exhausted in fifty years, and the
bituminous in a hundred, how
long does it seem wise to let so
much power run to waste; most
of it in a destructive way?
But the turbine and its magic
horse-powe-

REAL ESTATE

TENTH ST. BETWEEN

NEW YORK

COMPANY
it PENN.

HUNDRED HI

--

Go.

Foxwortii-Galbrai- th
ALAMOGORDO,

WALL

NEW MEXICO.

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS
Asserted Stock on Hand.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

AVE.

GEO. WAR NOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

Alamogordo
Alamo Livery & Transfer
Hotel

Kigs, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. The
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.

has been purchased by
J. A. McKay and sons,
power wire do not bring oppor and will be conducted
tunity to the large capitalist and on & high plane Of Ser
the great corporation alone.
til his death a year or two ago, vice, as the new owners
David M. Miner lived on a farm jare hotel men Of years'

ed lips, across gray deserts, and
I.
tied from it, with white iace,
the floods came down in
their might. He has painfully
dug ditches to bring it to his in Oneida county N Y. One
Commer- parched desert land or to carry of his sons, Ralph Miner,
it away from his swampy mea-- 1 graduated as an electrical engin- - CÍal men
dow. He has bathed in it, bored eer. When the boy came back
i,fl
UeSlS
for it, sailed on it, and prayed j to the old farm he was inclined
Care Of,
that it might fall from heaven, to feel sorry for his father audi
The rivers have spread fertili-- ; his eldest brother as they toiled
of Alamogor- g
tasks of
tv and Destilence. driven mill at the
wheels and destroyed great cit-- , farm labor. Finally he persuad- - dO Can COUnt Upon Series. The ocean currents have ed his father to let him dam the .
fl accommoda.
swept great ships on the rocks, little brook which ran through!
Will Satisfy.
changed the outlines of the con- - the pasture and turn its waters tiOUS
tinents and kept the bntisli into a power wheel. A
We solicit your pat- from being covered with 'months later the power was
started, and the wheel and the FOIiage.
ice.
uynamo wnien it actuates nave
sun
Over and over again the
been running steadily.night and
the
air
the
up
into
sucked
has
water which has just finished day, ever since, with no atten-- i
chasm in Hon except two or three times a
cutting a mile-wid- e
and! week.
Colorado,
the granite of the
That little pasture stream is
round
it
carried
have
clouds
the
the world, so that today the now furnishing electric lights MILLINERY COMPANY
i
i
n...:i.i:
j líme f,.. n. i
hí-tuul uuiuuiiuiiigs,
same water wnicn
noaieu
heating
living
cisthe
rooms
even Tenth Street East of Bank
fill
may
the
trirene of
tern under the back stoop of gro- - in the coldest weather, running n ring to Easter coming so late
4.1.
rne
llIU cream
separator amiJ 11.
eer Jones.
the season of this year we
But the men who invented churn in the Miner creamery, will have an advance sale of
turbine waterwheels, and who where the milk ot twenty cows early spring styles in Hats, the
new models now being in
..taerrie
i. U
.IUitha
I.
miv
lliauc
i.iv... lis turned into batter,, tiirmnirr. to select from. This sale stock
will
transmission of great quantitiesj the grindstone, pumping the begin next Monday, February 10.
supply
for
house
water
the
and
of power to practically indefinite
ELITE MILLINERY COMPANY
distances, have revolutionized barn, sawing the wood, heating
Alamogordo
the whole situation. They have the flat irons in the kitchen, Mrs. Callie C. Bemis,
demonstrated that, without in- - turning the icecream freezer,
terfering at all with their prime milking the cows and doing a
object of controlling and proper- - score of other laborious tasks, EL PASO BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ly distributing the water supply, The cost of sucha plantas Mr,
toitowi
homa lartt
ta'iittu(heir
is about two
rla.mil mid reservoirs and canals Miner installed
stores and
Alamoiruriians to visit
insie:t their stock when in ElPasu.
.. tn marlo to naV enOrillOUS tllOUSaild dollars, and the DOSSl- v
.
e
11 1! a!
a
and direct money returns as hy- - oiuities oi its usefnllness are1
nn
producers of power. From now without limit.
Till" nnnill in ni: v nnnnc uu,
ruruLHn uní ouuua
In many parts of the united
An creat individual capitalists
V
and greater corporations will be .State, ind. vidual tanners who;
u
g
irooKs on Men ciothim-anHan. ve cordially
working with all possible haste ave
shrewdness to get control of j their lauds are beginning to

J. ft. MePate, Proprietor.

wm

taken
residents

La Internacional

Cigars
Manufactured

BL PASO,

weii

TEXAS.

C. MEYER
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
At;ENT FOR

s

ELITE

Hv

Kohlberg Bros.

and the

that

Phone Ho. 4
Smoke tin; Old Reliable

11"""'and transient

back-breakin-

ni REE

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General
Hardware.

LOAN

AND INSURANCE

unloaded

-

A Large

NOW Is vour opportunity to purchase an acri live. ten. twenty
or forty acre tract of land of the
well known Fisher ranch, being
one mile and u half from depot.
ALAMO

juf

dar
Kel
A
THOUSAND Extra
Shingles. These shingles were bought since the
market price of shingle slumped, and we pMfMM
to give our customers the advantage of our better
buying. FOR CASH we will sell these shingles
at .j per M, the LOWEST PRICE M hingk- b.r
almost TWELVE MONTHS.
And REMEMBER, we can furnish you almost
any item in the list of building material, ll Ml
DO trouble to show you what we have and give you
prices. Give us a chance to serve you. and re
will treat you right, or we will never usk yon t"
trade with us the second time.

mogordo.

In buying baking powder examine the
label and take only a brand shown
to be made with cream of tartar.

Brooks

with power.
The above article by Henry M.
Hyde, in the Saturday Evening
I'ost in a timely one and bears
directly upon the conditions
that exist right here in Alamo- gordo. With a number of moun
tain streams a tew miles east
and 8000 feet above the town.

SHINGLES

-

The poisonous nature of alum is
so well known that the sale of
condiments and whiskey containing it is prohibited by law.

Mountain

v- work, and in
groups of farmer-hav- e
to build larprr
furnish them all

we are still permitting
tins
cheap power to waste itself as it
has done for ages pasi. home
capitalist will discover these
conditions and it will only take
the time to make a trip back
east until our mountain streams
will be converted into power,
without waste of water, and the
enticing dividends will be sent
east instead of staying in Ala-

BAKING POWDER

1

0

ALAMOGUKÜU NEWS

8.

International Harvester Co.
Agricultural Implements! Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

ic

Cn.-sa-

lt

switt-runnin-

13.
d

Alamogordo Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS
SACRAMENTO

OF

MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE

LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.

TIES AND TIMBERS
EMBALMER
AND FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL

SUPPLIES

A.

TREATED

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHONE
NO.,4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
SO.

.

t

tries

lerrltirw

Jtatrxiatcnd at
MMHl Prtp.tr.:

BE

OF

KKI'A KT M KXT

...i iMta

ha' .irtol

vi'iir
nt your

i'ii
fr

--

it

lililí

tntf

-

j.-

comprehensive exhibition
ai the mtíoanl irrigation eon.
gross next Tall.
"Santa Kc
It. Jan. Ií. 'ÜU
Mr: The hoard of con- I rol
il the sixteenth National
Irrigation congress which is to
hold its nexl meet i ng in Albu- querqne in October, I908,has ili- rected uie to manage the preñar- ation of a comprehensive school
exhibit fur the inirnose of indi- rating t" tin' hundreds of visitors ai the congress
scope and
efficiency of the Now Mexico
public schools. Since i Ii meeting is in occur so early in the
school year, it will be necessary
fornsto begin the preparation
of the work at once.
Each county will be assigued
a Miare !'(if the display of th'
i' ni nil' .i 8
Utiles am
... WorK.
towns Will have separate exlub- II be arranged
its but they
next in the counties in which
these cities are located. The
Strictly rural schools are the ones
with which this circular is con- cerned.
"Since each county is to have
an exhibit by itself there will be
much comparing of the work
done in the difieren! counties.
Let each county superitendent
manage the preparation ol the
liest
possible exhibit For his
county. In planning your exhib- be as independent and origin- ul as possible, but have in mind
the Following points :
"1. Probably not over KM)
Pnot irf ivnll ennra nnrl iii'- enow
I
lv square feet of table space can
We assigned to the average county, spare will be in proportion
to enrollment in rural schools.
Each county should have
uniform covers For the pans of
of language, spelling, arithmetic, etc., with the subjects in
plain lettering on the covers.
The district number should appear, also. For instance! Arith-inir : I listricl No. 2 . Ranch
: Mana
Trujillo, teacher.
":. The name of child preparing the work should appear
on each paper,
'I In- errors in manuscripts
I.
should be checked by the teachmanuscripts
1'ncorrected
er.
will nut be exhibited.
"5. Unincorporated towns and
villages will be regarded as rural
and

.,, Utrtij,

.r,

..

at risita fame
"f tin' Ottvar sletars
Aleavosjordo. 1'ror
May. stayed u

ju instructor

haaarrWedla

"fall ttysatsttart
bouse at the spars
ll'"orJ

'he opera botii before leaving for

bvAw íhTa.

Noee

ualiiraith,

lis

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Laud Office at Lai Cruce, N. M.
Jan. 18, loos.
Mr
aTtfj K've"
,. X"'"T
K-

ui Alamogordo, N. M.. lias
Bled notice of her intention to make
Hnalproof Insupuortof her claim, vUs
homeitaad entry No ss
Jaauarj
Jt. 1903. for the leiJ nw'i.n1..
0i,.
section in, township id
range m r; . and that iid proof will be
inrtB hefore VV. s Shepherd, at Alamo-i- t,
NMas. i908.
-"," ijehruary
following witnesses to
She namei
prova her Contlnuou residence upon,
and cultivation of, tan land, viz;
tsaac N. Smith, of Alamogordo, N. M.
W' E Carmack, oY Alamogordo, N. M.
M
t
Ha
tmnmiji,
Nlmi
R, II. Pierce, of Alamogordo, X. M.
l 2508 it
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

me

ilks.

Notice lor Publication,
DEPAK I'MEXT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M.
.Ian. 15, I9U8.
Notice i hereby given that Hamilton
VVatKins, of Tularosa, X. M., has Bled
notice of his Intention to make liual
proof in support of his
coiniuutatiou
claim, vi.: homestead entry No, 5010
made December 12. 1000, for the lots ;i
,
and 4 and
nw'., section 3, towuship
15 S , range U K. and that said proof
will in' made before John W. Long, at
Tularosa, N. IL. on February 25, r.io
He' names tbo roliowtua witnesses tu

et

x.
I

-

It Eugene Van Patt

this exhibit is as Follows:
Illustrated essays; Map drawing tice of hisintei
(limited); Arithmetic papers; muted proof n
- vi:
spelling papers; ueography
"
........
Inoiininr ovannsoo '..,,,, IV
'
15. township 14 S.,

'

The said contestant having. In a
proper affidavit, filed November 9, iwiT.
set furt li facts which show that after
due dlllgeuce personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is herein
nrderdered and directed that such no
tice be given by due and proper publication,
Eugene Van Patten,
08 4t
Register.

' V;'"':'s

...,,,
,.lementary
tgriciuture inieai raucii iiiugrum
sinking proper arrangement ami

cuitlvatii

location of liotlse, barn, sheds,
wall, ett!. 'I'iiis may ija itiarje ,i
prolltable exercis?
i'i,;riii school exhibit tnusl lie
the 'best ever prepared by NeM
Mexico. Ii't us make fche rural
8i:h(K)l division tlie most attrae-tivthe inns! interesting, the
I

i

!!"'

i

msroi'&ris
found necessary.

Ol

Che Bern lillo
Commissioners

Bonded Abstractors

AGENCY

PUBLIC

FOR

LAND

.LAMOGORDO,

SCRIP

NEW MEXICO

lome?

A

RESIDENCE

LOTS

WANT

TO RENT?

We have for rent at thtime live destral
vacant houses ranging in
fnm
three to live rooms each; all of these house ire now being painted and
decorated.
Kent from $' to SIS tier month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home in the best
place, with the Lest ueoul
where
we have the beet climate and purest water in thu
Southwest.

'.

-

i, X. M.
M.
S,

M.

Alamogordo Improvement Comoan

atten,

Real

and insurance

Estate

TAIK IS CHEAP

Co.

3. Fousl and A. V

s

President

Eldson.-Vlrt- t

and

WI CAN DELIVER

6r.nr.ral

THE

II is wrong in any merchant to condemn another's mods ,..,.,., it,. ...i.,.,
a
many thlugt along this line hut this is not advertising our gneis '

u

Manager

O0CBS
,.

"hi

Ssartl

i

tell the truth.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, AT 9 p.

ftf.
barher Urns bankrupt stock bought at tiuctinn In Kl Paso
,,
,u
are the fotlowing:
Several hundred pair ,f Pants, valuéis, SH and in
Amone thp
tol
n'
oi
n
Hreene-ljhoeKonqueror
the
and
:H,;;'''
í'..íUwU ;,t $l'00 American
r"s;and many
.f.
Knox and other leading brands of Oats worth 13 14 and 13 for 11 M other. kadiriir .h HU.Ü"
be sold at a ..eriHe.."oo pop Shirts, worth from
to3. line, brands, for 50c. The best brandVof linen 11.7.' T""!' tr"!a lu tu 5. 3.75
1 "'
its
oui, ei vaiue, aue. 5 dozen Children's Underwear aiiiua
resident Bnspend
we will sell

U

,:-

-

"-

s

1

mi
AND
'

And

DO YOU

N. M.

Hanger
have purchased the entire inter-e- t
and ou.l will of J. tj. Grant
Jlr. Grant retirrs from tho
ami Meseta, fousl and
Meager continue under the
of the

C

Glaim Locators

CHANGE

Loan

INCOUPOEATEI

tu buy a cottage, lursje residence business house, vacant lot, acre
property, vat-torley or mountain farm, or to rent
warehouse, residence, targe or small, call
No trouble to aost er questions or show
and see us.
propertr.

witnesses t
' upon, and

is n

in the Alamo

I'

--

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET

W. R.

will-oii- !
missioners vill certainly
to make an appropriation for
your use in meeting the legiti-- j,
mate expense of preparing lilis
should'
exhibit. Uniform paper
í
materbe used: uniform i
ial: etc. There will be some
expense by way of postage, exH

ALAMO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 8 INSURANCE CO.

In all parts of the city will be sold at Hock Bottom Prices. Just make a small
paymonl down and the ret can be paid monthly until vour lot is paid fir Every
time a dollar is invested in Heal Estate it is a diillar saved, and there is no city iii
southern Now Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo Real Batata, The place Is noted for Its Bne park, beautiful
homes, splendhj shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain
snriii"a
water.

e,

nmst helpful Mini telling exhibit
to be found in Albuquerque during the month of October, 1908.
"Your board of county com-

Drafts furnished payable ir) ail parts of the United
States and Europe. Special facilities for rr)aKr,g
We extend to our customers every
collections.
accommodation within the limits of prudent and
conservative banKing.

DESIRABLE

r.

C. O. Darbyshl
John Brlggs of Tulai
I!. Randt .f Ti
Luden Myon u Toll
3S 08 It
E

A

$12,000

We own and offer for sale soma of the best business and residence propertj in
Alamogordo,
ranging in prices irnui 1,1000 to 10,000, according to lizc and location of house

Win

I

$25,000

CAPITAL
SURPLUS EARNED

Do You Want

E., and thai
made hefore c. s.

r

..c

Of Alamogordo, N. IN.

9

maps op large Brule, showing nia ,)r,10f win he
r, at Alamogordo,
nlivsicul ;iii'l ecoliotnic features,-- contraías
with brief statistical statement March 8, 1901
f"l,l,ivi

t.v

The First National Bank

X. M.

Register.

"" "

range

T.L.LANE
Cash'

ORGANIZED 1900

tni

March 10, 1908, before II. H. Major,
(and that final hearing will beheld at
in o'clock a. ni. mi March 36, 100S, be
fore) the Register and Receiver al the
l in i (.I states Eaml olliceiii Las Cruces,

to make final comport of his claim.
No, 5018 made
J

a-

'

',

President.

N'

1

Notice for Publication.

-

Vice

i

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M
January
to 18
- iiereoy given Unit t inn
No

for

COttlltj' board

H

ElDSON,

R

W

Jt

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
DIRECTORS
United States hand Office,
has Cruces. X. M., Jan. Í5, 1908.
A ittflleleat contest affidavit
having
V. M. RHOMBERG,
been Bled In this offlce by JsJTerson E.
J, BRYSON,
(tolden, contettant, against homestead
HENRY
3.
Sí. WYATT,
ANDERSON,
J.
entrj Xi. 4TT4, made June 14. 1900. for
u ,'., section 11, township 10 8. range 9
('. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
E.. by Victor E. Campbell, cuntestee, in!
BYRON SHERRY.
which it is alleged tbal Victor E Campbell baa wholly abandooed said tract;
that in? ha ebanged Ins residence therefrom for more than siv months since!
A. F. MBNGl-making said entry: that said tract is not C. S. FOUST.
settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law and that said
absence from said land was not due to,
his employment in the Army, Navy or
Marine turps of the United States.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touch-:ng said allegation at in o'clock a. in. on

m

!08

--

-

Las

DKPARTMEMT Of THE INTERIOR,
Lead offlce M has Crueee, X. M.
January It, IMS.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
N. M.. has
Aiaaiugordo,
Peaatagtoa, of
lied aMtaa of his latea sloa (a stake
I nal aomsaataitaa proof in mppert al
til atalaj, vii:
IsMsastwsd entry No.
.".nl3 maile Pa aa Siller. 14. UN, fur iIh-s- i
Saa. '.'ii. st
sw' Sfc. ?s. se!4
f'a in 'j Sic. H, township l'i 8., ranga
'.'
E and the saiii proof win be atado
before ii. II. Majnr, at Alamogordo, X.
M
.March 10, 1908
He names the followiag witnesses to
ve ins continuous residence upon,
and cultivation nf. the '.and. vis:
Alfred C. Watson of Alamogordo,
X. M.
1). Barney of Alamogordo,
X. II,
John llobson of Alamogordo, x M
Stephen Price ol Alamogordo, X. M.
.' 8 i- i- ti
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

mil cultivation of, the laud, vlx;
.lames Abbott, nf Tularosa, X. M.
( liii
C. Burgess, of Tularosa, X. M.
Kerr, ol Tularosa, N. at.
Jacob
,,f 'PoUrnaa
nlaranea M

will e
"(i. A
in ii cu pari
given In penmanship, drawing,
and construction work.
i
u ,,i.."7 fiiimrostArl

I

-

noai meeting o( the stockholders of the
Logan Lumber Co. will be held at the
"Wee of the i iprny in the town of Al- anrogordo, county of Otero, territory of
i
Ne Meileo, at the hour of 9 o i clock a
m. on the lltb day of February, 1908.
H. w.
Pice Pres.
H. W. GALBRAITH, Uee'y

I

I

Mes-

City where In" i t appear in t
It win in1 retneni
minimus concerts.
iTni Prof. Kitui niy was eouri violinist
ir tin- - Austrian emperor for over thlr-- i
n vcar-- .
ii

i

.

Tas

keass.

rrofeesoi1 will continua tu raaisJa in toe
eit, .boaiua dayi atrial wWcluMssa
n give special attention to teacbios
be
end eoaebla the Oliver listen, aai ii
srraagaawits eaa h made
M Isastoasaifai
at
'"'

i

i .

VIOLINIST

VISITS ALAMOGORDO

ami

J. ANDERSON.
President,

HENRY

Til E INTERIOR

,

Notice for Publication

-

.

ji

hr

im

Tin IuIImé in" lottvr has l.c.-mb1 to even
uuit.v achual mi- '
'..
periajtendenl
in the territory,
ami tin- interest aronaed will no
iliHibl resuH in a rery complete CELEBRATED

i

V

f"init.

Ml

VISITORS

INTEREST TO

I

.Ian 11 HI -Nolic - herebi gm-i- Hiai Man, I.
all part
X Hu has
AtaaMsjsmfss,
YMlaw,
mmI lia
Mwk piupsr Had
aeaalta
mmmUm la Mba
be
'
''!'-""":;- !'
atafaa. ella haeasateasl
MMaei I
freight n in
i'xnrvM
ur No. l man.' March 6. 1903. fori
(Vttnnittee on Educational MM Sa 'i section I. luwn-hi- p li . rani-that said proal will aa BSSstM
Make E .r- ami
Exhibit, Ali'iniiriiUi'.
r..f - atatastaatail at AlasMgaariav X.
Jane
before
or
ii
lili liiiiii'iit
M.. m March 3ft. MM,
sin aasaas the totaMstag aisisaaaas ss
1
resting i bal .muí ill rater araaa hat cnlitlinniiK rnldence upon.
aisitltrattaa of. the laud. rlM
iih.ii the wi.rk of prepariag il'i and.luiiii
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